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THE CONORLZGATrIONAL UNION
0F, E NGLAND & WALES.

JUDILEEIMEETINGS IN.blANCIIFSTER.

(contlld frou;: last week.)
THE REV. J. B3ALDWIN iIROWN'S SERMON.

Trhe Free Trade-Hait was on Tuesday
*cvening crawded ta lis utralost capaonty,
the occasion bcing -the pýe*iching iof the.,
annuil sermnon, and lte preaçher the Rov.
J. llaldvmn B3rown. Respecting this ser-.
mon, we quate troam the speocial coxfros-
,pondent or the Nnofrit-

"The preaclier, the Rev. J. Baldwin
B3rown, took a text, . Launcli out now

iat the deep, and let down, your nets
for a draught,' but tbis mma the prelude
,to what may lie described as nu address
rather thara a sermon. This-was, 1 think,
advantageous rather than oîlaerwise; as
it gave the speake±Dvider -scope, and en-
a7_ed'him ta touch, upon a number oaf
topics which. wonld not otherwise have
been dealtwith,.aid- which ut tîntes al-
-nost ter4ptedihe audience ta indulge in
responsive cbeers. I expect thatopinions
w~ill differ as ta, at least. some panions of
thiis-sermon-àddres. It m-as îhroughout
striking, fuit ai suggestiveness, and glowed
with elâvated feeling-; but there may lie
a doýÉbtw.lhetler Mr. Braown did flot deal
too seévely with tle failures and mis-
takes of îleé Church or tle Churches,
and award sonewhat disproportionaîe

eppt.aitahe 1humanities' of the scien-
titpiosophers, andi philanthropists.

2But -whother the speaker iras depressing
or hapeful-atnd ihe was bath at tintes-
hoe mrade a poiverful andi faithful appeal
-on bchalf ai breadth andi caîholicity,
against theological andi ý!cclesiastica1 Lýar-
îawness; while lie insisted that the day
of more authority iras gone, andti hat,
henceforth Cherches anti systeins woutd
be judged by rosults. Congregatuonalists,
ilierefore, needcd such mon as were their
fathers, with their freedont, their love af
truth, andi their rrliant-e on the Divine
Spirit. With sudh mn they wouid ld,
their place among the foremost in the
,quality af their serice a nd ranxstry ta
miankind."

THE SECOND SESSION.

~Rev. Dr. HANNAY spoke on behaif o
the jubilce Funti Cominmttee. He com-
inencrd by announcing the list of cou-
iributions already promiseti ta the Jubilce
'Fend, andi le humorously complaineti
tbai the sleepless efforts af the newspa-
per press ta sztisfy public curiosity hati
taken the bloom of novelty froru the
Éacts. Thc total sunts pramiseti by only
a few individuats-as Ilpreliniinary ta a
beginnurag,"-île speaker saîd-unounted
ta about £48,o0o, Or, including a list ai
miniseribil promises, about £JSoooo,
'This however, includes Mr. Hudson's-

[2,aand his naine iras received,
wiîl lOudà applause ; as wero also the

-mnies of, 1 think, nine members of the
Spicti famnil), who together cantribute.
several thousanti pounds. Next the
speaker severcly ardmaavertedl on lte
carping andi censorioùs let.crs which have
uppenred in, the iVo- mrofonist and In&e-
p~enden:t, andi whicli seemned t0 have beeni
writteri with a -.iew ta duamp the energies
of Cangregationalists in starting .ncir
new seheute. Why didinot.tIc comlain-
ing parties append their names ta thelr
communications? lie asked, andi the audi-
ence loudly cliereti the inquiry, aind
tiien roared Wiîh-laughter when hoe addcd
tînt hoe himself had uritten only ane
anonymaus letter in lits licé, and that uns

%vhien lie was a boy nt school 1 He also
warnily repudiated the idea that they
wcre cihiefly aaîxious tu raise Moiaey , foi
ail their lire long they had insisted ýon
having able and earnost nien tor carrying
,on ticir work. He announced that the
'ev. Burford Hooke, of MlNold-of whom

hc spoke as hnving sjecial fitnesb fut the
work-had been appointed travelLng
serretary to the jubilec Fund Commtecs,.
and also gave sorte tnformnttion as to
the abjects of and mode of raising the
fund, and cndeavoured to remove soine
misconception in regard to its adnn-
stration. The address was throughout
able, vigorous, and fervent, and was re-
ceîvcd wvîth marks of great favour.

A "'Report On the Census of 188r"

wa wiel taken as read, and it as to be
hnped that it wdi lie read, fur t ics tuil
of niost striking and .5uggestive facts.
Two addresse-s, based un the report.,
wvere delivered by the Rev. Bryan Dale,
of Halifax, and the Rev. John Brown,
of Wrentham. The-jirst deait %wath the
towns and the second with the rural dis-
tricts, and bath contained sorne very
serious fac.u Mr. B3rown was particu-
ladly successfüi in interesting the audi-
ence, partly because af his descriptions
of the present stite and prospiectb of the
agricultural districts, but also because of
his saillies ai humour. Referring ta the
idea of amalgamnating village Churches,
hie described a partir.ular species of vil-
lage minister af one of the straiter sects,
and thon exclaimed, 1'Amalgamate luin!
Who with ?" But hie caused roars of
laugb*er when lie spoke of a smafl vil-
]age in Suffolk ïvith seven Cherches of a
différent order -as maray, lie atideti, as
there wcre in ail Asia Minor 1 He svas
flot sanguine ina regard ta amalgamnation,
though something might bie donc in the
%vay of grouping, espcx2Uy with an ex-
tension of lay agency * but there was no
dnubt that the Church-Aid scheme
ivould lie ale ta strengthen and encoua -

age the struggling village Churches.
Vie Rev. Dr. FIANNAY suggested that

an opportunity might bce afforded ta some
of the American lirethren prescrit ta say
a few words 6f personal greeting.

lra accordance with this suggestion-
The Rev. Dr. SALTER (Iowa Goneral

Association of Congregational Churches)
said lie had felt greatly interested in the
discussion in the morning in view of lis
own personal ministry. lie had entereti
the.ministry under the auspices of the
Amerîcan Home Missionary Society, and
on Icaving; his seminary lie had gone a.
thousand miles away ta a new Home
Missioriary field wvLth a promise from the
Society shat lie should have their support
ta the extent af sornething less than

£zoo. Ho laboured there for a few
years-as a home nùissionary, and always
received his quarterly stipend with whsch
hoe was enablcd ta liye a few years until
the Church ta which he ministercd be-
came solf-supporting, as it lad cont:nued
to bc ever since. Ho desi.rcd now ta
prcsentthe C0 riz:ian grcetings andt salu-
tations af thc brethren in. that mission

Tfield wbeie -there were a fewv scattered
churches in a region of the United States.
that aubte dîne %if the organizatod of the
Congregational Union af Englanid and
Wgles was occu1 ,ied by savages, and from
which savages wcrit an tl.e year 1832 ta
roake wîzr upon the peaceable sceulement
in the State af Illinois, and Abrahamu
Linicoln went forth ta beat back thcîr in-
cursions. There wçere now a million and
a haif of people living upon the soit of
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the State of Iowa, and hoe uas gIati t-a PUBLIC MMEING IN FRiEE TRADE H1ALi..
say that the principtcs upon whicl the Inth lecvening a public meeting ivas
Congregational Union stooti wcre repre. I bld in the rccL Trade H-aIl Tlie ch.air
sontod anti maintained there. They -yas accupied by Mr. Colman, M. P. for
owed everylhing, however, ta tle motler Norwich, alter the Chairman hati spoken,
country, andtie holieed they ivouli 74r. AtliERT SPIcER moveti, -'rhat
neyer lie wanting in iheir gratitude ta titis meeting, cantposed fur the most parn
thobu froni vrhorn they liad received thei nr memhrs, nr Cungr-egattunai Lhurches,
îarinciplcsý they sa higlaly vahuet. Ilooking liack upon the history of those

Th~ ~'i? B--~Ln<Micti-chtirches for ýthe hast fifty year, feels
gan) also briefly nôltered the greetings and that, notwithsiar'ting much cause for
congratulations ai his felloiv-countryn.en, humiiliationt and searching of heart on
and said hie hardly knewv ihether hoe uas account af !imperfit andi unfruitfui ser-
utost an American or an Englishman. vice, there is reason for devout thankieül-
WVhatever questions unight bereafter arise -iess ta Gad on accouai af ihe large in.-
ina the îto countries, hie believed they crease of the chu chesin number andi in-
woutti henceforth be essent-lly ane. fluence, an.d oi tIc good moasure af

Rev Dr C . 1. MAGOVN, being called spiritual health aund general prosperrty
upti drs h asmly baîid . do whidli they have enjoyeti, andi titerefare

not knowa b>' what rîgît your âecretary, hear'. apoe f h cino h
gave the cliairman nay naine againàt my Union in cclcbrating its jubîlce by call-
sotemn protest, except that il lie un tle ing upon the clurches ta consecrate
grounti that tle chairman himseh1f las., thcms??!vcos afresh andi with reaewed
just stateti tînt 1 amn ratier more English zeal ta thc wurk ai evangelizing the
than -American, and sa muçh anc of yenj English people andi ta contribute ;o a
that this offi-ial -dictator here thought lie speciai fund by which tu strengîhen their
coutti do wvhal ho pteased nîth me, agencies for dhurch extension andi Home
as hoe dcis waith you, 1 know. Missionar enterpriseY"
(Laughter> )I arn happy ta sa>' Mr. . RICH&RD, M.LP., who was
tIat, like -my .Amterican brother no greetedl wath mùbt cnîhusi asrîc applause,
spnke just nowv, 1 have been a Home supportet ihe resolution. Rie described
[Missionar>' sent into the wilderxesbso hiiseli ms ane of those wlo wutnessed the
miles from rny hle on a salary of .48o formation oi te Congregational Union.

a-erTbleeyuhave a lineof Aî s a student in onie of tle London col-
poery hic decriessaine mari-pet- oegs, lie attended tle meeting ai which

haps i the stablihment the tnion was consîttuteti, and lie lad
meant-ivlo was passing ricit on £0sacl isdoeya ri httm
a-year. " That iras italf as muc as we titi now, atterîding uts anniversary cele-
young mon were prornieti; but, per- bittions.
haps.-ho lad flot any wife. (Laughter.) The resalution was unanimously agreeci
Like mny brother Saller I waenit ia the to.
wilderness, and have lad something ta Rev. Dr. DALn praposeti a resolution,
do witl tle great movement which hbas anti expresseti a hope titat an lthe next
csrried Congregational Clristianity inao flfty years the Congregatianal cherches
the immense interior of tIe American ai île country uvou:lt susiain a useful anti
Continent. Now, 1 wvant ta sa>' this, bcnourable part ina the labours andi con-
that. unless the spirit which tbis move- flicts ai tle kiagdom ai Christ in this and
ment ai this year anti ail these arguments alter landis. During the past fifty years

atapeals are intentiet ta evake from twa influences lad severely îried evangel-
EnistCongregaîionalism hati prevailet i cal faith in Ený,lanti. It lad been un-
in American Congregationalism, we Ider île strain of a general bias anti ten-
nover shoulti have seen Congregational de.ncy ta deay the realily of the super-
cherch.-es spreati "from sea ta sea antid natural; but, ir. spile of the sore confits
iront the river ta île endis ai the earth," iandi perpiexities ta which saine lad boen
for saine cillhe chiltiren af thase Home subjected, looking ai île cherches liroati-
Missionary churches have froin my owvn ly, there was nover a time whvIn île su-
coîhege gone aN-ay round tle globe as. preme miracle of tle Christian faith, île
farotgn raissionaries. li 'vas the spirit personal manifestation ai Gad in the
wîhich titis jubilee moventent is intendeti Lord Jesus Christ, cammandeti deeper
ta animale ina Englanti wahieli las ex- or mare passianate fervour fraîn tle Con-
tentiet home missions so wontirously in gregaîlonalisîs ai Englanti anti %Mlm
aur landi. %Ve neoded first ai aIl île re- fBut tlote lad boon pontls ai another
vival, ai religion which createti ourli ore kinti ina île samne periati; îhe aspect of
Mmsionar-t work, or 've shoutti nover the English Church hati been-altogether
have donc anything towa 'rds tle evan citangeti. The powver of île Evangelical
getsatian cf the mulItitudes in lte 'ailder- party in île Clurch wua naw broken, anad
ness, and w vo pe ta see that spirit in thote lad been a great revival of Ropish
you ta larger measure still Taking the doctrine and practice. But the Csngré.u
Arencan vicu ai the question, i seens gational chuiches wero unharmeti by
ta me lIai vcu lave a problem. lino that -citler superstition or ratianatisxn. They
you aught la hantihe andi solve-witl greai were ai co with tle 1ree Cherches, ai
case Think ai aur continen-think ai île country an ibis malter, and tagether
île influx ai aur peopte- WcV have forty they 'aoulti be tao strang for the Estal-
inillîons-you arc providing for twcniy h ishment, even shoulti i attempt ta carry
live millians. Thon think ai the ian- tîrough thîe revival of Popery. (Ap-
niense continent that 've have ta pro- plause.> Ina addition ta this, Cengrega-
vide for. andi lere you have ihis,- tionahisin was striving ta adapi itsel., ta
don': bc offended--hiis ltlle Englanti. île altered circuinstances af. île time, in
<Laughter.) Now, if 'ae cari ina faitl, artier ta rcach the people ai aur own
ant inalove ta our adorable Master, un- days. Wîitl a claanging 'vorîti, if île
,dertake, in aur uveakness..fanti humitity. Clurch uns faithful ta lier trust tliere
tînt enorinous probtent which 'ae have muýt bc changes ira île mod e ai lier ap.
ta salve, cannai you take ente ai lttle pient to the people;j but ahi îhe learning
.Engtand-? <Applause.) anti architecture anti noble mtusic 'ahîch

Rev Dr FmRFLD> ai Midaigara, naw gem'med. îhe ancîcai fhag mest lie
also spake. 1 tara aavay if they canceatedth îe faima of


